MENU
(Main menu served until 8.30pm, 7 nights a week)
We believe in making time for great wine
and pairing it with delicious local and international produce
suitable for all palates.

BAR SNACKS

– available all day

Mixed marinated olives (ve)
£3.50
Houmous and sunblazed tomato tapenade served with either...
Homebaked Tortilla chips // veg sticks // pitta bread (ve)
£4.00
Mixed Artisan Breads with homemade oils (ve*)
£4.00
Nuts // Crisps (ve*)
£1.50
Smoked Almonds (ve)
£2.00

SMALL PLATES
a

Warmed spanish omelette
w/ Beetroot & spring onion salad
£4.40
Blistered Padrón peppers (ve)
£4.40
Warmed chorizo chunks
w/ Sunblazed tomato tapenade & artisan bread.
£6.00
Gazely's Arbroath smokie pâté
served with Oatcakes, artisan breads & lemon.
£7.00
Spicy iberian ham pâté
served with Artisan breads, oatcakes & chutney.
£7.00
Black Pudding pâté
served with Artisan breads, oatcakes & chutney.
£7.00
Homemade soup w/ artisan bread
£4.00

SHARING BOARDS
Sharing wine and food is a tradition experienced world-wide.
Add a vino accompaniment or a selection of
premium enomatic wine tasters, and truly explore
the delights of pairing.

CHARCUTERIE

£16.00
4 assorted cured continental meats, artisan breads,
warmed pitta, tapenade, piccalilli, sundried tomatoes and
a beetroot & spring onion side salad

CHEESE £16.00

Selected by the Cheesery on Exchange Street.
4 assorted cheeses, artisan breads, oatcakes & crackers, chutney,
piccalilli, cornichons and a beetroot & spring onion side salad

ANTIPASTI £13.00

Green lentil and piquillo pepper salad, cajun houmous,
olives & cornichons, veg sticks, tapenade, sundried tomatoes,
marinated feta and warmed pitta bread (ve*)

BAKED CAMEMBERT £11.00

(please allow up to 20mins cooking time)
Served with artisan breads, chutney, veg sticks,
cornichons and a beetroot & spring onion side salad
*Add on harissa and Guindilla chillis*
*Add on 2 servings of cured meats*
*Add on 2 servings of cheese*

£2.00 Suppliment
£4.00 Suppliment
£6.00 Suppliment

VINTNER BOARD £16.00
The Wine Press' take on a traditional ploughman's.
2 cheeses, 2 continental meats, artisan breads,
crackers, cornichons, sundried tomatoes, piccalilli
and a green lentil & piquillo pepper salad
Gluten Free bread and oatcake substitutes available.
vegan dishes are indicated with the symbol (ve) Vegan alternatives with (ve*)
Please make a member of staff aware of any further dietary requirements
and we will try our best to accommodate. at all times.
Some of our cheeses may be unpasturised.

